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aser ar f aw fliowars lih produce such a gorgeous effec tsGlewdiolus' ahis magnificentantumn flowe ri ïg plant, and they deserve to be
siul more extensiveiy grown. The great wealth and variaty of
color, the richness o! thair miarkings, the siza of the flowers anS the
profusion of blooiii, ail combine tri malie themi one o! the moat
effective plants tor the garden either for massing or for growlng
a single specimaýns.

CULTURE-The bulbs niay ha planteS any tima froni the
middle of May up to, the end of Junae. Th.'y will grow well in ordi-
nary garden soil with almost no care whatever. The buibs may
ha taken up in tae fall anS storeS during the winter ii, a dry cal ar
away rom frost.

Ail col ors, finest miuzed, per dozen, 30e ; 100, 82.75.
Ail colors, choica mixaS, par dozan, 25c; 100, :ý1.75.
LEMOINE'S NE W HARDY HYB1ID8-Tlie od5 and !antastic

mark lgR of the.e (Iladiolus and their beautiful shape resemble
tha fascinat n g beauty of the orchiid. Fine mixeSi, each 5c; per
doz. 40c; par 100, 82.50.

GItOFF'8 HYBRIDS-This is a mixture of Hybrids of aIl sorts.
Gandevensis, Lemoinei anS ChlSsii, giviug in ona baS the greateRt
posibia rsage o! colore anS varlaties. Eaeh 10c; per dloz. 30c; par

CHlfDSI (-A new departure in Gladiolus; ln growth they are
niuch strongar and more vgorous than the others, vary laeu anS
aYant, branchlng fi eely, and wi.th immense spikes o! bloom. The
floweis are o! ga aat substance, anS of large siza, and the celor-
inig cainnot ba surpssed by ean orchids, many colors never before
sean are rFprasant,-d tin this beautiful Class. Each, 5c; dozeni, 50c;
par 100, $3 25. Prices postpaid.

Our haudeona illustratad cetalogne (88 pages), o! everything
valuable ln SEEDS is nowv ready, and wW l hai led frae to ail
applicants. Wýrite for it.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Established Over Hli a Century -

soil.
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CO-OPERATIVE POWER SPRAYING IN CANADA

W. A. MACKINNON, CIIF VRUIT DIVISION, OTTAWA.

Tj HOUGH the fruit growing public of of systemi-atic experirnents in power spray-

JCanada bas had instruction and en- ing during the spring and surumier of 1903,

couragernent in spraying for a number of The most successful of these were carrie-d

years, it bas begun to appear evident that on in the neîghbortiood of Woodstock, and

small owiiers, as a rule, do not make a suc- resulted in the production of almost the only

cess of sprayinig by the ordinary methods. No. i fruit in that section. The season hap-

Many difficulties have combined to bring pened to be a particularly bad one for fun-

about this resuit. Among them may be gous diseases in that part of Ontario, and

mientioned the fact that the operation of the sprayed orchards, yielding 8o to go per

spraying is unpleasant, inconvenient and cent. of perfect fruit, were in marked con-

highly distasteful to the average fari-er. trast to those which surrouinded theni, In

T. .. 4-&, .11 - A ; rpni"- fcrvuý 1,1 ý ,,ppii whicli the vield of No. i fruit varied froni
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GARE OF NURSERY STOCK

WIL.LIA'M VUTMING, OWEN SOUND), ONT.

\TELY on the receipt of Pack-
boxes of fruit trees, shrubs or
the nursery, convey th'ein to
bieltered f romn the wind and sun.
the bundies lay the goods out
dand check themn to see that al
Sprinkl-e thein with water and

ami) straw to keev the wind off.

places. Plan.tinig shotild be donie on a'
clotudy day if possible.

If the grQulld has a sandy bottom it mat-
ters little how the bole is dutg and the tree
planted. If it bas a clay bottom it matters
a great deal. Where the grouind is heavy-
the greatest care is required. The hole
imust not be sunkç in the clay, as the water
sours under the tree in the hole and kilîs or
injures the tree permnanently.

The hole shouild be duig wide and deep
eniouph ta adm-it the roots of the tree. The

hole
ini it

Ae in
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IMPORTANCE 0F SPRAYING AND WHEN TO DO IT
W. T. MACOUN, CEINITRAt, 'XPPZRIMINTAL F~ARM, OTTAWA.

suppose that farmiers and
wers would spray their trees
-ourse, just as they plough
aeir fields, since the ad-
raying have been so weil
instrated during the past 13
the best fruit growers of
men empioyed by the gov-
his work,. Unfortunately,
ýry large proportion of the
fruit zrowinz who do flot

sides. Every leaf or fruit, or every part if
leaf or fruit, missed means a possible foot-
hold for disease or insect pests. The
spraying should be doue as nearly as possi-
bie at the times menitioned ini the spraying
calendar. A deiay of a few dlays may me7in
the loss of practicaliy ail the mixture or so-
lution usedJ, as there ighflt'be no beneficial
resuits.

At the Central Experimn-tai Farmn this
spring the first spraying will bc made during
the last few days of April, dependinig on
how far Élie season is advanced. The aimn
is to snrav the arle trees iiust as thie hilds
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llng M Aoth. Tt Ownership of
ý,ppie Spot Fun- il. L. IIUTT,

~. These thr2e The council of the

)rtant and should live is selling thle beaut

fartu we make at h1ghways for paltry su
ing them to be eut dow:

app1es, and bc- pally pines and elnis

iwith another it fecs To rue this se
is not stopped the beau

five or even six destroyed. Can flot tl



PROTRCT THE TREES.

to be the property of the.owner of
[adjacent to the highway and n.ear-

ich tree, shrub or sapling.'
3 property of the adjoining owner iii
3 is flot absolute, however. It is of
ar character. ThTe trees cannot be
mu without notice to hlm as above
ed, nor yet can he himself cut them
-removeithemn, unless a special reso-
f the council has been passed, with-
)ming liable to fine and possibly imi-

i d P. J.
[turist a

Growing Catalpa Speciosa
E. L- H1UTT, AGRI. COL., GUIPH.

I bave read contradictory reports concerning
C'ata1pa speciosa Would you as a farmer
plant them out for fence pesta or shades? Are,
they hardy ? Do they attainY sufficient size to
wire to in flve orseven years ? -If you recom-
mend them, where can the seed ba obtaîned ?-
(W. J. C. Franýconia, Ont.

f--' ATALPA SPJECIOSÀ, commionly
k._ known as the Hardy or Western
Catalpa, is quite hardy in Southerýn Ontario,
and even does fairly well here in Guelph,
where we have sev'eral species, this, how-
ever, being the bardiest of the lot. This
species has been largely planted in the w-est
for shade and also for ferice posts. it
makes a very 'v apid growth fromn the seed
and usuially attains ài height of two feet the
first year.

On good soul and well taken çare of, If
should he sufficiently large to support fence
wires in five or six years. 1 have- seen it
planted for this puirpo),e in some parts ) f
southern Ontario, where it hias proved a
complete failure, but this was largely due to
lack of attention. The trees shouki flot be
left to grow in. sod without protection of
sorte sort, If they can be kept cultivated.
or even heavily rnulched, they will make
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Hinits en Pear Growing
R. L.. HUGGARD, WHIITBY, ONT.

P EARS are not grown- as pientiful as
Jthat class of fruit deserves. To get

the best resuits the land shouid be a good
clay ioamn surface, with a stiff. cay subsoil
well uinderdrained. No varieties of fruit
trees give their best m'sults on wet or soggy

g than al-
.:ng shouid
ig, as very
thev corne

Tfrtes Girdled b>' Mice.
H. L. HUTT, ONT. AGRI. COLL1rG.

Theý mice glirdied my treýes to a depth of two
feet Ibelow the snow 1.evel. The trees were only
Put out a couple of years ago. Is there any-
thing I can do to save them ?-(B. C. Abbott,
Lucan, OntIN thie case of young trees only a year or

two old they may better be taken out
and repiaced by niew ones if the injury is at
ail serious. In the case of eider trees,
which are weii estabiished an-d ready for
bearing, it is advisable to try to repair the
damage by binding or by bridge -rafting.

If the injury is close to, the ground, the
best thing to do is to bank semne earth
around the injured part. If the injury is
too high for this te be done, the next best
thing is to appiy a piaster of seft clay or
fresh cew dung, which should bc firrnly
bouind about the tree with a strong bandage.

In the case of trees which have been en-
tirely girdied, they mnay be sayed by bridg-

nomea De
f romi the
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erry Maldag the Bordeaux Mixture
PR0e. WM. LOCH HJýADI ONT. AGRT. COLLEE.THE Bordeaux mnixture is so often re-

evas- chr commended for application in the or-

heri- y ar and in the small fruit and vegetable
culti garden, requests are constantly being re-

the ceived for information as to, how it is made.
oudFor fuingous diseasesý use copper suiphate

Then (bluestone), 4 pounds; lime (fresh), 4
,rows pounds; water, 40 gallons. tefl

risect. lowing precautions ap.d directions: u5e
ad nothing but fresh quick-4ime. The lime

and should bc slowly slacked by the graduel ad-

ten dition of water. For convenience. stock

-Wie solutions of milk of lime. and bluestone

idb should be prepared and kept i~n different bar-
dbe rels in readiness for spraying operations.



;water, i

cions.-At thre Central Experi-
.M, Ottawa, a great many re-
scions of different varieties of

'eceived. While W. T. Macoun,
.lturist, is always pleased to fur-
where it is possible to do so, a
kinds, he says, do not succeed at

iich are needed ini other parts of
It is necessary, therefore, to dis-

uit rowers cuite freuuentlv.

IN THE ORCHA RD.

itzgerald Peach.

S fuis ;
1 paris j
- pail (2
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IN TUE ORCIL4RD.

at i the one there is one pounid
tilphate to a gallon of water,
other one pound of lime, it is a
D- to take six gallons of the for-
ýur Of the latter and pour them

the spray barrel, afterwards

Sal soda (washingý soda), -8 pounds.
Water, 2 gallons.
Poil together about i5 minutes until the

arsenic is ail dissolv'ed; replace the wvater
lost in boiling and place in an earthen or
wooden vessel as a stock solution. One
pint of this is equal in strength to four
ounces of paris Zreen and mav be used i

say 45ý -allons oi

mre tree.
)f checking it
:ed trees, ani



PROTECTING THE PEAR TREES
L.. W.

g hints given in. anothe-r solution of arsenic and

the apple orchard will ap- scribed under the " appi

part to the pear. Lor- pounds of lime and 45 gý

fore the buds op)en will ZO PRFVENTING TJ{E SPE



THE'SMALL FRUIT GARDEN

)n an Ontaio Fruit Farni.
Stheir best pying crops. On sonie plantations severial s

in the stawVeray fields of Mui & McCuflough, Naatyr,

we may desire. C
plant bas the same
which it came.
carefuil about exp(

planting bias been to set
h ends of the field 4 feet
leties, such as the Clydce.
than 3 feet apart. Froxn
is stretched, a man and
at one end. If we~ have

too
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i w-ater sprinkled on the foliage
fruit is form-led will oftentimecs
attalck, of these pests for a whole

void uising the paris green solIi-
Lhe fruit has formed. A small
.of paris green will make liearly

d over the
[ar. This
rmed if flot
elf. Dust
is on the

-before the

ini depth. I have mulched gooseberry
bushes in very dIry seasons, and it lias pre-
vented te a great extent the fruit dropping
f romi the bushes, as it often does, when the
mercu-ry registers g0 te ioo dlegrees in the
shade in juIy.

In 1ingland where the clirnate is miucli
more moist thani here, it is quite a commii-on
practice to muicli fot oniy small fruits, but
also dwarf pear, plumi and apple trees dur-
ing the hot summiier weather that often pre-
vails when the fruit is swelling. In a small
gardenl the miulching process Nwould flot be
an ardutouis taskç, where grass or lawn grass

's will
if a

pread
re es-

Lman who
with farin-
a nominal

2'0 1



BERRY PATCH¶
L. W.

iy as a ruie to be con
~-one-horse plow, b(

ie to ciit the roots an
V, bushes. It is beti



THE SMVALL FRUIT GARDEN.

appearance of this disease,
early in june, may be recog-
nlized by small white pits on the,
young canes, surrouinded with
a dark blulishi circle. These
pits soon enlarge and spread
over the canes, sometiirres com-
pletely girdling them. The
disease mnay -also effect the f ol-
az*e, appearing in the form of
dark~ brown or reddish spots,
som-ietinies withi a light centre,
as shown in the accompanying
illustration. The spots soon
enlarge and cause the foliage
to dry and curl up as if a tire
had gone over the plantation.

The remedy i5 a preventive
one, viz., to spray in early
spring with ilue vitriol, one
Pound to 2o gallons of water,
and durin- -May. with Bor-

A Practical Grape Grower's
Methoda

W. P. KYDD, SIMCOE, ONT.IN growing grapes my method has been
to plant vigorous growing varieties, 12

feet apart in the row, with 10 to 12 feet be-
tween the rows. Dig a hole about 2 feet
square and i foot deep. P'lace the vine at
the back of the hole and spread the roots
straight out, covering thei ýwith ~several
inches of top soul. Tramp the soli down
qilite firn, then fil] the hole with loose earth.

Wben planted cut the vine back to thre
buds. After these buds have made a growth
of several inches, cut off the two poorur
ones, as only one is required for my mietho)d
of growýving, which is called th'e Kiffen sys-
tern. In this system only two vines are
needed. The first is 3 feet from the grouini,
the next 2Y2 feet higher.

A thin stake must be driven into the
ground to train the young vine on till it
reaches the top wire. Allow no laterals to
grow on the young shoot, except two, one
on each side as near the first wire as possi-
ble. The upright miust be lied several
tunes to the stalke, for at this stage it is very
tender and easily broken by the wind. Neyer
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CAR£ OF 'rua AaMS. B.; Sample, P.; Lovett, B.; Barton's

After the vine is oli enotigh tQ bear fruit Eclipse, P.; Disel, P.; Bubach, P.; WiI-

shorten the hanging laterals during the liamns, B.
sumimer. Neyer permit those on the uipper R.ed Raspberries.-Commercil varieties:

arnis to reach the lower ones,, as they will Mariboro, earlv; Cuthbert, main crop. For
make a tangled mess liard to prune. They home uise-He rbert, Clarke, Sarah.

'Ill also tal<e away strength that shouild go Black Caps.-Older, Hilborn.
to perfect the fruit. After frost has set iii Blackberries. -Agawam, Snyder.
prune off ail uinuecessary wood. Most Red Currants. -Wilder, Pomnona, Cher-

vines have too iuch bearing wood lef~t on. ry, Fay's Proiific.
The varieties that have giveinime the best Black Currants. -Victoria, Su<çcess,

results are CoxnçOrd, Baden, Niagara, Salemn Standard, Climax. The last threc are seed-

and iMoyer. Tbey are vigorotus growers lings originated by Dr. Wùi. Saup3ners
and productie. For fertilizers I use barn-
yard mnure, 12 loads to the acre, and about Spraying the SniêIl Fruit Bue
So baskets of ashes. Ploutgh the manuire
under in the spring just as shailow as a plow P'ROF. WM. LOCI-HIEAD, ONT. AGI 0t

can lie lield, an.d sow the ashes oni top and XAý HlEkïý small fruits are being raised

yutiate theam in. Cultivate- as often asV at ail extensivdly spra3iing wil
ncsayto always keep the soil loose on c equenitly prove an excellent investment.

top Ho hr the cultivator does not Larger anid better fruit and miore of t will
be n wedsbe the resuit. The folio ing short forniulae

1 hve ad o toube f rom insect pests or miay prove heIpfuil to some'
ftigou dieass, s spray every year RSBRY

aboiut f our tms hBodeaux mixt~ure Anhrcns, Leafpl'ght Qaid Sawfl
and paris greent . Grp py me as well ,Larvae.-First sprayiin. iBordeauxc mi-
as any other variety ofri.ture and paris green js before growt bc-

'gins.
BestGjrpesandBeriesto row Slecond spraying; odax1-itr n

R SDNTS of eastern Onai h paris green about wh r is blosxns oen.

are planig to set ou1t grapes or Third spraying: Bodeaux Mxtu~re when

beriesthi spingwill do weli to ase.ertaùri the fruit is gathered

thevaieiestht re lkely todo thébest in GURRANT AND GOOSZBRRY.

their section. ~For Worms adMle.F tsry

Far, ttaath foloingkidshave mixture adparsgre before bd -pn

Graps.- lac varetis, amred l vark- efetie



SMIPPING FRUIT TO THEf NOIRHWEST
1). SMTM. P

tes for success
the Northwest

[g until the
rfect as one
but the tree
is weak, be-
Àf than any
,quence, loth

%V, WN U SA, ON T.

enough thiemiseives. They arle, hQweve-r,
mnitch superior to rn-ost sorts for shippilig,
and are ail good phxmis.

There are nlo good ail rouind grapes. The
Concord is lacking in shipping quality. As
they are usiially picked a large part of theni
are split, and these miould on the journey.
Even if carefully picked there is sure to be
a considerable proportion damraged before
they reach the consum-ers in the N-'ýorthwest.

AIU. HAVJ£ DZftECTS.
The Niazara is similar in shinnit-ip cmâli-
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nl varietv, which is of a

aIl seasori
Chantena'
grown, cc
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is nearly as good, but will flot grow
ubsoil is dlay. Other souls wi 1' grow
.f enough manure and water are uised,
s too rnuch of a fight againstrnature
e the culture profitable. At least 40
E nianure per acre must be applied
.ar. There rnust not be any coarse
1near the top of the ground or the

will d.ie out when set out. Four or
>plications of nitrate of soda-ioo
at a time every ten days or two

wiIl hasteni growth.
GOOD VARIETIES.

early fali, summer and early winter
e following self-branching kinds are
Paris Golden, Rose Ribbed Paris

For èarly celery, whichi is being overdonie
in a limiited mnarket, sow thiuly in February
i a warml greenhouse on raked soil. Pat

the earth with the back of a spade and cover
with a cloth; water frequently. As sooni
as the seed commences to corne uip remnove
the cloth. When the plants beCOMe 2 inches
high, prick themn out in good hotheds 2/2 or
3 inches apart ea-ch way.

NIýDS PROTEcTION rOR B£ST RESULTS.

Celery grows better if shaded by thin cot-
ton or cheese cloth. These plants are set
out iu May with as mnuch earth on the roots
as possibie in rows 3 feet more or less apart
and 5/2 or 6 inches apart in the rows. The
plants should be sorted into two or thre
sizes, because if a large plant is placed be-
side a smrall one, the larger will grow at the
expense of the smaller. After the ground
has been miarked out, a furrow ýo vards or

i requireci, anti
at a timie be-
only i fres;h

, 207
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How Tro<ubles 1iay Be Preventeil sect powder and flour as for cabbage worm;

PROF. WM. LOCHHFADONr. AGRI.LL C tobacco water and soft soap mixture
s1prinkled on vines, followed by a dusting of

X7 GETABLES are often attaçked bw lie
V fungous diseases and mnseçt pests, ASPARAGUS.

andtiunless great care, ie taken miuch of the For BectIes-Spray plants aft'er cuttîng

. rop will be lost. Mayremedies are advo- seso with paris green; regular cutting of
cated for most of the more commn-on troubles. ail shoots.
The following, if carefulIy applied, shouild For Rsst-Cut andi burn ail plants iu flu. -

prove effective: CBBAG£.
ýrOMATO£S. FrCba onsadI*e-yeh

Ro a nd D igt.-Spray withi Bordeaux Îo ahg'Wrm adLie-yrh
mixture as. soon as rot or bliglit appears, rurn appfled in solutioni (I Ounce t0 3 gai-

thre tmesif ecesar, t iiteval ofio o ions of water) or dustedon. (i part pyreth-

1bre tiays. çsar nevaso rvin to 5 parts flour).

POTAdOyS. For Cabbage Root Maggots.-No thor-

Scab, Blight, and Bee41,j.-For the scab: oughly reliabie remedy ie known,<but go4xl
secà ptte w resuits have béen obtairied by tusirig Goff's

Soak< the "se oac or tuer fortw tarred paper cards. These are pieces of tar-
hor na solution of formnalin (8 ounces in red building paper, 3 inches in diaw'eter. In

15gloso ak) the centre is a hole throwgh wJ.hich the root
~iIg1 tie: Fuet s rng of the Young cabbage isplaced on trans-

Parisg een assona the beetles appear. plnig.Cr lies flat on ground.

Secndspryig: Bordeaux mixture Thé. Woni Plantation
high.L. W.

Third~~~ ~ ~ ~ anVorhsryig:Breu ARI<Y toiatoes for the markçet are

miture at interval of Lot 1 asi often very proitble. Indeed, the
necessary.experience of rman grr iast sme

Spaig with Bordeu mitre wilI lias encoptrage tbent ln largely. The

peet t .e blightiug o~f the <plants aud the miost desirable varit for earl market is
rottig of he tuers.the Eariia, which is eing grown on a

CELERY. large scale this spring byrowers lnu the

Lea Blght-First sprayiug;, Bordeaux Niagara district. The <ealier the voung
mixtre w inte sed bed., plants can best1 inte opngrotrn4ad es-

week ftertranplaning.Many gardreswlpanabuMy15o
CUCUMBR AND SQAH even ea4lier, and ta- hi cacso a cold

Frthe qus Bu.Klthe earlyhbugs, sell.

andth yllwig gg o te ndrsdeof Fo th 1ctr it is o eesryt ln



THE VEGETABLE PA TCH.

on of the plants, and forwakg
the vines in harvesting the crop. If

ind is~ rich very littie barn manure is
but, if poor, it should have a liberal
on of well rotted manuire. Nitrate
applied sooni after setting the plants,

will bring excellent resuits, especially if the
soil is ricli in vegetable m atter. Shallow
cultivation should comimence soon after

to cover



THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

Cucumbers.-
White Spiýne,(
Fera are thre
ing varieties.
pickling sort.

Egg Plant.-
Long Purple st

Improved and



HQW THE FLOWERS LIKE TO BE TREATED
WM. HUNIT, O-NT. ACRI. COT.G.

,D sowing and transplanting will be
he first worK in the flower garden. It
too early until about the secondl or

reek i June to plant out the tender
s of plants such as Coleus, Achyran-
d Alternantheras, etc.
[ier flowers, such as carnations, chry-
-aums and even geraniums, can uisual-
lanted out of doors early in May,
specially the two first mientioned.
tist be taken with ail kinds of plants,
iaturallv temadtr nr hardv. neyer Io



212 THES CANADI4N HORTICULTUR1ST.

slight shading in the hottest part of the day fitsneeartodig Up the spring flow-
mnay lie beneficial for a few days. ering bullis xvhen they are out of flower so

A SPILENDID CLI.MBIZR. as to set out other plants, the bulbs should
be lifted and heeled i just under the ground

There is no better annual climber for cov- in sonie place out of the way until July. The
ering a rockery, trellis work, or fence, than bulbs shoulld then be lifted and kept in. a dry
the Cobýea Scandens, if given only fairly cool shed until they are required for plant-
good treatment. A liglit rièhi soil suits it ing again in the fali.
best. The purpie flowering variety 1$ the SFTTINo OUT GIADIOrl BULBS.
best aiid strongest growing. The white Gladioli bulbs or cornis can usually be
fiowering variety is more delicate. planted out about the second week in May.

Rose bushes should be sprinkled with. a Plant the bullis about 3 or 4 inches under-
strong solution of tobacco water as soon as neath the soil, an-d about 6 or 8 inches apart,
the leave have developed. or the leaves and whethèr they are planted in cltimps or in
stemns of the plant can be sprinkled with dry' rows. Dig the ground thoroughly before
finely powdere 'd cigar dust or raw tobacco planting. Dahlia roots can be planted out
leaves dried well and rubbed into fine pow- about th-e saine tinie as the gladioli. A
der. This should bie sprinkled w.ell all over rather ricli open soil suits the dahlia best.
the underneath side of the leavès when the Puit a stake in by the side of the roots whien
dew is on the foliage. or shortly after a planting thein; it will often prevent the

* hower of rain. If this is donc early in the growth of the plant froml eing destroyed by
season and repeted once a week until thie the hoe just as the younig shoots appear
flower buds comm~ence te, open, the aphis or above the ground.
green fiy, or that still greater rose pest the Canna roots shouild not be planted outside
white thrip, can be kept under during the tintil the second or third week in June..
greater part of the season. For the~ rose There is nothing gained by planting theni
worm or rose slug the paris green mixture -too early. as they nitust have heat to grow
or dry hellebore powder, ised as -teconi- and succeed well. If started- indo-ors, fine
mended for the currant bushes, will effectti- sharp sand or very saqndy soil placed in shal-
ally stop the attacks of these eirernies of the low boxes 3 iluches ini depth is a good mnethod
rose garden. of starting thern into grrowth.

Care of Plaints from the Florists pot good ctittings inclined to bie dry. Thcy

JOHN H. DtYNLOP, TORONTO, ONT. will neyer mnake thrifty plants.
After plants have been potted they shouild

XA HEN amateur flower growers re- be thoroughly watered. Syringe the plant
VV ceive their packages f rom the to keep it from wilting, 'shade carefully

de alers they should unpack themn at once and until growth lias started, then remove gradui-

ascertain if the plants are dry and inclined ally. Ricli soil for cuttingas shotild bie
to wlt wen epose If o, tey shoul Fresh loarn with mantre is more
to wIt henexpsed If s, tey hoiild desirable, os cuttings are not in a state t

place them iu damnp m'oss or other material take tup ricli food. When growth lias corn-
* ini a shady plaêe, and allow thern to stiffen mienced qnd the plants are stroriger they will

out before picking out or potting off. Neyer bie benefited by richer food.



FLOWER AND PLANT LORE
EýDWARD ITYRREIfL, TORONTO, ONT.

fascination of plant namnes has its
-indation in two instincts, love of
curiosity about languiage. Plant
ften of the highest antiquity, and
common to the whole streamn of

rns. Could we penetrate to the
gestive idea that called forth the
)uld bring valuiable information
rst otpçningzs of the human mmid

Frum timie immnem-orial this flower hias
bee-l made the emblemn by which a young
Persian makes a declaration of his love.
The tulip was first seen in Europe at Augs-
burg, in Gerniany, in 1559, was sent by
Busbec, Amibassador f rom Germ-any, to the
Porte, with the remark that the Turks
charged a very highi price for it. tt wvas
first introduced into England in Elizabeth's
time. Gerard fixes it in 1577. It lias
been crossed and re-crossed till it has been
found almost impossibie to refer our present



V HORTICULTURISI

k blooms. Large stores, such as Eaton's and

Is Simpson's, kept up their prices, and by
Easter Saturday there was a great scarcity

Ig of Easter Elles.-

'i A g-reat mnany more azaleas were sold
,y than ever before and at the lowest prices
. ever known in Toronto. Messrs. Wm. Jay
in & Son reported flowers for the Easter trade
;0 neyer sold so well as this year. Roses and

liles take the Dreference. with violets next.



THE VEGETABLE PATCH IN MAY
WM. HUNT, ONT. AGRI. COUE.Gr, GUEL.PH.

ng of white mustard for salads can
niow. Sow the seed quite thick in
E an inch in depth. Cut for table

second tier of leaves has de-
Sowings of this delicious table

riot advisable after May 15. As
ie seed onions are about six inches

give themi a good sprinkling of
soot or wood ashes, or both mnixed

mul1ch to retaini meiisture, but lias very littie
fertilizing property in it. Manure mnakes
the best mulch for cauliflower.

If youi wish to raise your own cabbage
and cauliflower plants for late crops the
seed should be sown early in May on a piece
of fairly rich light garden soi]. A square
yard would raise several hundred, plants.
Sow the seed rather thinly in drills nearly an
inch in depth and six or eight inches apart.

ot that



PROMISING METHOD 0F CO-OPERATION
ROBERT TIIOMPSON, PRES. ST. CATHARINZS COLýD STORAGE AND rORWARDING CO.

A NUIMBER of the~ fruit growers inffhe niany growers as possible wili be uriged to0
E vicinity of St. Catharinies have been fill orders. The comipany will purchase, 'if

endeavoring to improve thue prescrnt system necessary, to fill orders. M1,embers' fruit
of shippiug fruit. A> 'cominittee was ap- wîll always be given the preference. Out-
pointed last winter to work out a systemn that siders wiIl be charged a percentage for seli-
ail would have faith in, and which wouild ing their fruit.
enable uis to work harmoniously together. A systemi of inspection of members' fruit
We have agreed to adopt the following plan by a disinterested party, will be established.
for the coming season: In ail packages that pass as high grade an

The charter of the St. Catharines Cold attractive coxnpany label w11l bc placed.
btorage and Forwardiing Company, to which These will state the packages are guaranteed
we beln,. allows tis to>hiiy and seil fruit by the company, and requests purchasers to
ai-d produce, as well as store and sbip. Our communicate direct with the comrpany for
piant bas coût is $8,ooo, on which there is further supplies of this same brand, and to
a dbt of about $2,000. We had a surplus write giving suggestions as to any improve-

oe uinn expenses the past season, after monts that can be made iii the package or
payngintret chages, of over $5oo, so that method of packing. Ail such packages will

ou raiation is in g'6od shape except that bear the packer's or grower's name.
thr s o nog apital subscribed. POINTS TEAT WtIJ. BE WÂTCHZD.

In he ast mebes received no more Shipmnents wil1 be confined to as few as
bencfits ~ ~ thnoti ur.I the future this possible of the leading commi ssion houses in

wii bcchaged Weproosethat a mem- the larger cîties when fruit is sent on con-
berto eceve heful beefi mut old five signments. An effort wll be made to ship
shars wrth 5o.A menbe holingthree as far as practical by freight. In the apple

shaesor 30,wil reeiv haf bneft. eason a competent ni 13e b etlgaged and~
WILLBUYSUPPIESWHOL4SA,£. placed in charge of packets to pac te fruit

Thecomanywil ptr se suplies of n3embers.
whlsaé t suh as basket, barls pple These. are a few of the methods' we be-

boxes, b uen sutphur, and ayhn that lieve will hélp the" growers of the district.
is wntedin ag quapttes, as well as Already wehave purchas 4hree croads

spra pups nd ertlizes. embrs ill(5oo,oçx,) berry boxes an crates, and thir-
be uplid t os, utidrsat an adac. teen spray. puups, and> were neotatiug
Frut il besod heneverpr ia. As f*r a ton~ of bluestone.

Plantng Srawberies-I pefer o sel thm. Thy shuld e otath

set trabery plntsin ows4 fet wdeas cownis ustabov th leel o th grund

thy r mr tslycutvae. xprine fse oodeptreditwil mohr h



COMMERCIAL FRUIT GRO WINVG. 217

getables delicacy\ is there ,than thie richi deliejouis jelly
fuilly realized the m-1ade fromi this frulit?

.t between market- At ene time nio fruiit was more profitable,
tieat and attractive and immense plantations were set, resuiltin-g
i careless mnethods, inl over-produtctioii and a rapid decline in
)aid by them ta the prices. Now thiat so maniy have becomie dis-
'Lice. This differ- curaged with cuirranit cultuire and have toun
i, the well-known out thicir plantations a decided advance in
Toronto. tn the price maY be expected.
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sprayed this
for informa-
for so much

Renfrew
il in ap-
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Meircury.

.he couii-
Renfrew,
ffldential
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Of General Interest
1 cultivate about haif an acre of raspher--

ries and prefer the Cuthbert variety. It is
hardy, stands the winter well, is very pro-
ductive, has a good flavor and selis well.-
<D. Bettschen, Violet Hill, Ont.

1 consider the Northern Spy, King and
Russett the best kind of apple trees to, grow
i the Georgian B3ay section. We are too
far north apparently for IBaldwins. A good
many of mine have died after being planted
6 or 7 years, and I replaced them with Spys.

.las been the
wn for some



220 W/lA T TUIE SOCIE7IE S ARE DIlJIG.

SPLENDID WORK IN TILLSOtNSURG. For severaJ years 'we have dIstributed a large
Alle ~os1drabl trubl menber etthe nuxaber of plants and packages of seds to the

AtlUerg fondrticltule moo4ety ha f thued chiidrerî of the publie and separe>te schools in
Tilionbrg urtiultralSocety avesecred the' spring, holding an exhibition In the fall,

fram the tewn counicil the 'use oft he greater wvhen prizes, noot casb, were awarded ta the
part ef Grand Avenue >e-rk in the centre of th1e uisanas frtebtclpayro ay

tow an ae hvig i lad ut n 0 pots Te oe chool. A number of prizes have 1been
land~ was first~ recýlairned and properly prepared given for the best kept gardens, rockeries and
for th uase of sele(*,ed male pupils from th1e window boxes. These awards have had con-
ppulc scbeel. Hlael pupil will have 1. package siderable influence In brlghýtening up th1e ap-
et Aster seed and a proper number ot ladioli; pearance ot the city.-(J. M.N ýDidkson, sec. Ham-
also 4 packages ot gerden seeds. These plot5 ilton Hert'l 'Soc.
are te 11e eultivaited by the children under the
supervision etf a Àardeuer under the 'controI ofITRBI4Q UJCT~
the society. NEETN SUJC .

In1 order to Inoculate the tewnspeople gener- The prograin for the0 Year efth11e Owen So'und
aiTy, the soclety will distrIbute 300 or 408 pack- Horticuliturai soclety Prov des fer th1e considera-
ages 'of flwer and4 gaden seeds, rnostly vege- tien each mnth of lu erestlng subjeets. It is
tables, te famxilles of the publie school chU 4ren. as felews: April, ILawns, hew te. mnale and
These seswl bc gtr<wn a5 their own homes keep themn May, Bees, Suggestions how te pre-

adtewor inepected fromx time to ime by pare a flojwer bêd ; June, Plume andi heir eue-
cmitees of th1e society. An exhibition of re- mies and how to get 'xid of thiemf, Small fruits

sults w il 1e <held Iu due sao, awards mnade and their enemies and' 11w te get rld of them ;
and prIzes given. We had a delighttul lecture July, Wiat te do wi th bo~use plants ueýw, Demes-

this .sprlpg by Mr. T. H. Race.-<W. W. Living- tic Science, 110w to prepare for Campng; Octo-
stnsc, Tillsoul>urg Hort'I Soc. ber, Uew best te take cae of? tall bulbs and ltew

- to keep ethers over' wline ; Novaraber, Tixnely

A GOOD WAY TO~ SECUR ME4MBERS, poin31 enIin1ter hoXle plants, Demetic Scienice;
December. Haw to use a~ few flowers ta bes ad-

eb<ers of the Perth HortieuItural Society vantage for (ChristYflas de>çerations. The meet-
mettefrst Mona in every month. Notice Ing thi sprig, addressed by M4r, Hunt, ef the

IsgvnIn the local paers and <te mpeetings Ontario A4grieuflturl Colee wa~s greatly en-
ar el tted Some member or members joyred,-(Leu A. Harrison, sec, Owen Sound

of hezycity elve ashort adrs at these Hort'l Soc.

andred.Inallcaesth adress or prepared PANSV A4ND ROSE SHOa.

Thi yara oliitngcomiteewa frmed, Toronto Hortltura Soit inaying out
each member wa aletdapoto fth cu n plans fo the year. M.C .Jae,,pt

sue8sI hsbeeome a fitrAsrn and~ A ansy show Io'lu hl thielloh anid

autmn istibtio ofbul n Panet tae the seodana hwo ad n te
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IN THE TOWN.

miga anci
ýalous ef-
the town

ýted. The
et, a dis-

FRUJIT GROWERS WILL CO-OPERATE.
Wbitby fruit growers have heid a number of

meetings lateiy and foriued a co-operative as-
sociation. A constitution and by-laws were
ad1opted April 16. The constitution announices
that the organization shail be calied "The Fruit
Growers' Union of Wýhitby," and that it shall
be composed of fruit growers living in the
vicinity who shall pay a mernbership fee of 25
cents per year. T'he expressed object of the
union is the lmprovement of the methods of

enzive zo It is
give in operat:

les. Our ing of
iblic i- possibl
lan, sec. bers m

they h
manine

SN DS. treasu]
No. 1

imbýer . f throug

this through co-
log and market-
onomical manner
ýs that the merm-
1 be lia,lble unles
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lause to pay the
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LADY MINTO'S GARDEN COMiPETITION. Dpornas Wili be Given.-Te toard of dIrec-

F'or several years Lady Mlnto hm off ered torso the Toronto IHorticultural society have,
subject to the approval of the society, decide-d

prizes for the best kep>t gardens> in the city of~ to award diplomas to those who> tae an interest
Ottawa. TIhe results of the competittQi held Inl maktng the surron<ngs <>f their places of

la*t yeaX have been recently made4 known. In bsnsec, ~ wt lnaad~wr
the first class the successful cosupetitors will bsnsecatatv ihpat n lwr

ba ive anengave oettfcat uiuedbyHer or well-kept lawxns. The dipIomas wIlI be dle-
$xcrve e naudted cpdetiiat sier byda rerined by the report o! a special conuuttee

Exceleny ad th juges A slve rndal who wil ma.kie it their~ business to ascertaîn who
points br g7ve e oeach ome nuntr sobtanab1e. are entltledi to them. The diploena le of band-

pits, or 75mer cutert the ere ob . Gb. sorne design, lithographed in ilve colors, and
The1~ winer Iusn efs claz Âler, : W.G while the aggregate expense to the society in

Blac, Alx. umsdn, ady ylmr, Jmes distribu±&ug themn will 1,e considerable, It le felt
XHagan, .Mrs. Peter Whelan, G. A. White, James tiiat in awardiing it the society wil have noth-
Thorn, J. E. Nurthwood, C. C. Cummxnns and ing to be ashamed of.-(Charles E. Chambers,
S. Short. Ia the second~ class the oompetitors sec Toot Hort'l Soc.
who secured 60 per cent. will also reoeive ani
engraved eextificate and4 a cash prise. They

Ree . H.Bnet W. G. Smith, J. G. 011>- Ottawa Society Active.-Arranements ha~ve
son~, H. A. Scott andI C. A. Parker. The judges been muade by 'the Ottawâa Hortlcultiiral society
wer a ty>or J. A. lli, Prof. W. T. Macoun and for an exhibition on May 10. Prze wilb
M(r. R. B. Whyte. There will b no competl- offered for exhljbits of Pansles, Niarcissus, Hya-
bleu this year owing probably bu the fact that cinths, Tulips, Herbaceous Perennial Blooms,
Thefr cellencies ae leaylng. The cotupebi- Geraniums, rhubarb, asparagus, lettuce ý1nd
tieng are helleved Wo have done get good. radlshe. There wilI be a prize for Tulips, given

by Prof. C. E. Saunders. ef the. Central Experl-
~FAi.L FRUIT AND FLQWER SHOW. mrenta Farm. Exhibitions Wll also be hield ln

o! rpr ete.trea.~ 1h June, July and Aiugust, and two Iin September.

andGadeer sscition, Toron~to Electoral Our, society 1>as bug 200 plants to dis-
Disric soiy an repreetai of » theOn tribute amXoflg th eb co l Wlren, wl±b Ins'truc-

tari Frit gowes' ao4est9u, was hel lnk tions that the plants wil b exhibited ln the
TorntoApil 9,to ak aranemetsfor the fal %he rie wl be gveni for the best kept

joit rut, loerandhoeyshow planned to bc p ans_-(R Guny. sec. Hort'lSoit.Hs
heldin orono nxt Nvemer.peler, Ont.

P. olin, f te letoalDisrit ocet, a te>nded ý W Brnan, ec

H.MLA B.À&4IEIMenig h Fut rwes



THE PROVINCE

gh the total crop of the province will
affeifled by this cause. In a number
rrceSponderrts state xnlve have caused



CROP REPORTS.



TALKS WlTIZ TkI/' FRUIT GROWERS. 225

ured. In a few days it der varieties one year planted, and those bear-iore detinitely what the ing heavy buds last season, suffered from thelood. particulanly on the hard winter.
es, bas been badly li- -OFL o-NY

was low awa orIce Nearly all the peach trees in the viclity ofmn partially destroyed. Slmece were killed by the severe winter. I hadd. and of treesl covered 1,0 re ild Gea dmgews onInter, are sond youngtrees byiec, Gret as mnye ws doeCOIusriY. have been set this year as usual.
tir condition, althougli WELL4i.D COUNT~Y.flot over yet. Trees Peach trees wfntered without injury in Bertie

township, none being <lestroyed either by miceJOULNTY. or fr'ost. Fruit NIbds are weil advanced.
ýaches were frozen. ai- About half the young trees iu the vicinity of2es wintered well. Two Fonthill have been injured by mice or fro5t.,n injured by mice or Not mny new plantations are being set out. It.e hardy varleties look is stlI~ too early to Judge the condition of fruit
for a fair crop. Ten- buds.

. KS WITH THE FRUIT GROWERS

have an aJbundance of There will be very few plums tis year. Aýnt condition. Sweet good show of apples, cherries and peurs iff. Peach fruit bud w%ýeather te favorable.-(Wm. Adanms, Ontario
naged. Grapes flot in- Co.
itworth Co. 0Wd trees did flot mnake much growth this.dly Don't think there year ; no crop expected. Young vigorous treesas they bore so, heavy about on-third of the buds alive. Should beend, Lincoln Co. enough for crop if not injured by frost.-oe. G.



22 7M4KS Wl 711 THE.~ FR Ut T 0/W WERS.

I had my younu txees protected witli old There are far to mnany poùr varieties qof fruit
stove pipe against mcee,-(Wrn. Coo>k, York~ Co. and too little top grafting is done. Give farm-

Having land plowed in orchards, net so muoh ers a bonus for grafting and spraying 1nstead
damnage waa dene as where grass has been In~ of raUlroads.-(J. G. Graham, Grey Co.
al1ferenat parta.-(. McDonald, Grey Co. Am very busy shilWflg apples now ; sefllng

There has not been spraying enohn c iene very geed. Have kept geod Baldwins, Spys,
~this district for any particular beneflt te b>e de~- Ru.swetts and Be~n Davis.-(W. W. Cox, Grey Go.

red.-(I. Smitth, Northiumberland Ce. Very little spraying done in our loeality ;

>Presenit seaon Ilkely te bc a. good fruit year. farmers have very litie f aith In it frem tests
Buds net out yret and~ all yerin hilled 1by ojd. generally. Some trees have been girdled wiltA

Spaigol usf~uI 1 out ef 10 t1mes. Plenty mice as many as 10 t0 15 per cent.-(C. Hoare,
ef fruit buds.-<I4 . Conant, Ontarie Go. Huron Co.

1 have teund ne dlfticulty this spring spray- my ITtuU trees have be0fl out live yea8rs last
igpahtre-es 10 yea.ru e1d, whtch touchedi In fall, and tiiey ha.ve b~orne plume for tbree years.

the roiwe, >y niea.nm ef my Wallace pewer They are full of bueis now, if the frosat does xiot
spaeThIss prayer has proved satisfactory kill thern.-(A. Swaer, !4en91 Co.

Inevr way. Àny growr 8who would lilve to Moest severe season 1 have ever seen. Lata
see itI perato are inied te visit mny or- fr<>sts so severe thEkt maniy ef the spring birds

chr.(.W, Smith & Son, Winona, Ont. were frezen ýto death.-fFran< M2etalf, Huron
I hve ave myapple trees when girdiedl by Co.

mici the follow ng maner : I use freuja cow ILast year, eut of 200 trees, I lest 83 trees
maure and 'wrap It wijjh a *coth arounid the by mice. Last fal1 I puat commonef s8een door

tree, tying securely. Tree. 6 or 7 years old, nettlng around the trees te a helght ef one foot.
1bhqt were ce pIetely girdled, have been saved -(Samuel Cherry, Nor~foIlk Co.

In hi wa.-A.J. Lae, orthun-üeln Co. The wnIce have done large damage evexi te
Mayfut bude hav~e been djetroyed by the large apple trees, by gfrdling themn. The frost

sufere bdlyfrm mie.-(A. E. Bellman, Dur- as far as. cen be seen now.-<C. S. Coatswoerth,

berry pleuts, T~he Canadia.f Hortcltuist te
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BOOKS FOR HORTICULTURISTS. Pigs, Breedsand Management. Spencer ... 1.00

Stock Breediug. Miles ...-.............. 2.o
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America. Downing 5.00 Succesm with l'oultry.......... ......... 1.00
Fruit, The. P. Barry ................... 1-50 The Domestic Sheep. Stewart ............ 1-75

Fumigation Methods. WIllis G. Johnson ... i.50 VEGaTABLE GARDENING.

Fungi aud Fungicides. Clarence M. Weed. i.00 Aprgs exmr........... o5

Grden........ ................ i.50 Cabbage, Cauliflower and Aflied Vegetables.
GaeCulturist. A. S. Fuller........is Allen .............. .... ............. .50

Grape Grower's Guide. Charlton...........~ 75Vgea Gardeulng. Green ............. 1.25
Grape Growlug sud Wlne Making, American.

Prof. George Husman.................1i.50 GENEP.AL AGRICULTURE.

Greenhouse Construction Prof. L. R. Taft. i.5o Agricultulre. C. C. James................ .30

Greenhouse Management. Prof. L. R. Taft. 1.50 Chernistry of the Farra. Warinigton ........ .90

Horticulture, Aunais of. Prof. L. H. Bailey. i.oo Fertility of the Land. Roberts ..... ..... 1.25

Horticulturist's Rule Book. Prof. L. H. Bai- Âuy other book on Agricultural Topics will be

leY...................................75 procured at lowest price.

House Plants and Howto Succeed wlthThem. , Address ail communications to

Lizzie Page Hillhoiase......... ........ i.oo H. B. COWAN.

lusects Injurions to Fruits. Saunders ... 2.00Cndai otcluisTrno

Irrigation Farmng. L. M. Wiicox ........ 2.00

Lessons wlth Plants. Bailey. ...... i. o

ldendel's Principles of Heredity. Bateson. 1.30 lE ~ P lE
Nursery Book. Prof. L. H. Bailey. Cloth .i.oo S A V 1-. l
Nut Culturist, The. Andrew S. Fualler... i. 5o
Peach Culture. Fulton. Revised edition .oo

revised edition ............... ........ 0 M O N E Y
Plant Breeding. Balley. ................ 1i.00

Plants,, Handbook of. Peter Hienderson.
New enlarged edition ................... 3.00 The ad.vertisers iu The ()anadian

Plants, Propagation of. A. S. Fuller ...... 1.50 Horticulturist are ail responsible
Plants, Yoiar. James Sheehan ............. .4o
Plumns aud Plum Culture. F. A. Wagh . s.o parties, Who ean be relied on iu
Principles of Ameilcan Forestry. S. B. Gre n 1.50 busns rnatos edr h
Principles of Fruit Growing. Prof. L. H. sestrnaio . Raeswh

Bailey .................... 1.25 buy froni tlie aui depend on ob.
Prunlug Book, The. Prof. L. H. Aalley .... i.50
Quince Culture. W. W, Meech ............ 1I.00 taiing satisf action.
Rose, The. Its Cultivation, Varieties, etc. To encourage its readers to deal

H. B. Ellwanger...................... 1.25

Rose, Parsons ou the .................... 1i.o0 with its advertisers,
Small Fruit Culturist. A. S. Fuller ......... .
Spraylng of Plants. Theý. E. G. Lodemlan. i.0oc

Strawberry, The A B C of the. T. B. Terry TH1E 11ORTICULTURIST
A. I. Root........... r............... .50

Strawberry Culturlst. A. S. Fuller. Ilîtis- W L G E 1
trate. ............ .......... -....... .25 I L IV $1

Surivl o te Ulie.Bailey.......... 2.00

SysteiuatiC Polnology. F. A. Waugh... . oo to the one Who buys goods to the
Vineyard at Lakevlew. My .............. ,50
Womnan's Hardy Garden, A ...-. .. ....... 1.75 greaet value from the advertisers

LIVE SOCK. u this issue. fiere is a chance to
Amerlcan Stndr of Perfectio..........1.00 save sonle money, t)on't fail to
Artificial Incuating and BrSding. Cyphet .50it Redf thrprtclr
'Cattle Bre.4ing. Warfleld ......... .200 take i.Ra ute atclr

Foeds and f'.ding. Hmnry .................... 00 as giveu ou the inside back cover
Hom. Breedlug. 5andes .............. 15
Hores, Catti., She.p and Swlne. Curtis,. 2.o page.
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of The Èorticulturist. Readers musi notify

MOWILLIAM ý& EVERIST advertisers when ordering goods that they,
saw their advertisernent in this paper.25 & 27 Church Street.

When applying for the -$io bonus they
âWe consider The Canadian norticulturlst an must inform this office of the narne or

K advertising medium. ý It ha% carried our narnes of the. advertisers they dealt withbusiness advertisement for twenty years with
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